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Sum Richardson Is hunting In the

TOCAL AND
JL PERSONAL

first saw mill, however, we will ho

assured a box, factory with from 130

to 200 men on the pay roll, using

i!0,000 worth of lumber a month,

larger than the box factory now es-

tablished nt Klamath Falls, where

they are hauling lumber 16 miles by

horse and wagon. We have to go

slowly. I am not going to lay a foot

pay a profit. When we get the saw-

mill and box factory, tho copper
mines will be ready for operation and
then wo will start out utter them.
All we' uoed is patience, hard work,
and among ourselves."

Air. Bullis plans to visit Portland,
Seattle and possibly Chicago, if the
present railroad strike doesn't Inter IF

fere.

Inasmuch as there Is some ques-
tion about the opening of the public-school-

of the city, It has been re-

quested that the announcement he

again made that they will not open
until September 1 S, instead of Sep-

tember 4. Tho school board at a

meeting Tuesday night took this ac-

tion. The action was necessary ow-

ing to the delay lit completing tk

"We are steadily working forThe Commercial Club, Business
.Men's Association and the (Irenler
.Medford Club will bold a Joint meet

Poke
ing Thursday, ' August 31, at 8

o'clock at the public library to con-

sider plans for perfecting the deal for
a saw mill for this city.

Of the sum of 125,000 S. S. Bul-I- I

has subscribed 1 0.000. Fifteen
thousand dollars remains tu be raised

minus subscriptions taken during tho

past two or three days, which amount

to several hundred dollars.
Tho Immediate cause for Hurry In

this matter la the urgency on the
part of the Ewauna Box Factory com-

pany to know at the earliest possible
moment whether or not Aledford will

ESSANAY'S 2 REEL

of rail until 1 know that rail will

Police!
IS THE TITLE OF

AND

VIOLA DANA
in Hit' Edison Masfcrpii'i

he able to guarantee It the required lumber industry humming along
millions of feet of box lumber per night and day in the Rogue river

for a period of years to justi-jle- I know the lumber business. 1

fy It in installing a large box factory! know local conditions. Not only
in this city. should we have a $25,000 saw mill,

i

saw mill, box factory and railroad

to the Blue Ledge,'' said S. S. liulllii
us he stepped on tho truln for Port-

land last night, "and while we are

going slow we are, I believe, going
surely and with proper support we

will soon have one of the largest
lumber Industries of the state with-

in five miles of Medford.
..... tl. ...111 u willH

get, tne uox laciory. nwit- - in "
doubt of that. I have raised my

personal subscription to the saw mill
to $10,oon and local business men

;have promised to raise $15.0110 more.
We are surrounded on all sides by
marketable pine and fir. with a mar-

ket practically without competition,
and there should he a tremendous

but we should have a $500,000 lum-

ber Industry right at our doors.
"With the establishment of the

' Tho 'Homo ' of
(JhiunwunIrpictiim

Star theatre
; TODAY

Pauline
Frederick

The MOMENT
BEFORE

From Israel Zangwills
Powerful Drama

Also
CLEVER COMEDY ,..

FEATURE

in (lio rule til'
'Firt.v-Fii'- t v Mamie"

- t' Children of Eve

PATHE NEWS

LAST TIME

will yive you ninety liiiindes of
tears and thrills ami throbs.

TONIGHT

TOMORROW
Dorothy Gish in "Susan

Rocks the Boat"

Southern Oregon's Greatest Place of Amusement

improvements to the Washington
school.

Pear lalicl time Is here. Stock
labels or special labels at the Med-

ford Printing Co.

William Hughes, dispenser at
Drown', was employed In New York
when Herman Rosenthal was mur-

dered by gangsters, and was a wit
ness In that celebrated murder trial
He was employed in a soda fountain
in Cohan's theater, and served Jack
Sullivan, "King of the Newsboys,"
with an ice cream soda, just as the
fatal shots were fired. He rushed
to the door In time to see the gun
men make their getaway. After
wards he identified Sullivan as the
man w ho bought the drink, and aided
In clearing him of the police charge
that he gave the signal for the shoot-

ing to commence.
Why not get It at De Voe's?
Talent folks are mucti Interested

in a musical program to he given
on Thursday evening, September 7, In

Talent. On this occasion Mrs. H. T.
Clliuore of Ashland, u saprano, who
has recently come to the valley, will
make her firsl public appearance.
Mr. W. Carlton Janes, violinist, of
.Medford, who is so well known and
highly appreciated, will play a lime

anil wilt) .Miss Alice Vundcrsltils, who
will- play for the last tliuo this season
before leaving fur Eugene for the
year at j University of Oregon. A

quartette of singers from .Medford
and Air. (leorgo Andrews will also
sing, making altogether the most
notable musical program ever given
In Talent. This program Is .given
by the Talent Choral Society under
the direction of Airs. J. H. Fuller and
will greatly aid In arousing interest
in musical matters. A full program
will appear in next Issue.

.Pears and npplo label printers for
the Rogue river valley. Medford
Printing Co.

Vernon T. .Motschenbacher, former-

ly Instructor In the local high school
has resigned his position as principal
of the Washington grammar school
and junior high school of Alcdford, to
which he was elected this summer,
and will devote his time to the Insur-
ance business. Air. Motschenbacher
represents the New Y'ork Life, and
will sell Insurance in Klamath Falls,
Eugene and Corvallls. Klamath
Herald.

Tonight at eight o'clock a

joint meeting will be held at the li-

brary by tho Commercial club, .Me-
rchants' association and Creator Alcd-

ford club. The question of the orec-tlo- n

of a saw mill In Aledford will be
discussed and all members aro ur-

gently requested to attend.
The last number of Popular Maga

zine contained the announcement of
a new story, "The Lost Herd" by
10 (I i son .Marshall, which will appear
in the September number.

.Misses Lucile .Marshall, Anna Han-
sen and Alahel Alears will leave
early Friday morning for Klamath
Falls, where they will tench during
tho coming year.

' '
BELONGS IB PEOPLE

This is your fair, if you live any
where near it. lis offirciH aro simply
miming it for you. It Is held for
you, but if you do not ko, you get
mil lit lie Kond trout it. If your
iicimhhors no, and you don't, they
KiUn and you liso. Tlu-- have tho
chance to see and learn the new
ideas and methods, and have a Kood
lime and you don't. They add to
their store of knowledge those things
they learn from others, and

their comfort and caput ny for
money inakiitK. I(ul let them Ret
ahead of you. This Is the year for
us to ko to the fair. Let's do It.

Kemeuiher the time and (dace.

Park Closes Early
TAOMA. W:i-I.- .. Aiu;. 'M.

Nuillterii I'iieilie lailmad ticket
ntc adviM-- by tin Miienn(eii-den- t

ol' the Yclhiw-Itm- e nutinjuil jwrk
thai owinu to the disturbed (rattle
eiinditinu M'itMUt at the )aik will
elnM- SeMiember 1, instead tf the u
ual dale, September

IIuHmt Shop to ('te.
All Itaroer simps of Medford will

he closed all da Monday, lahor
day.

GASH
on the first day
ONLY at the

ONLY
of September, we will sell
lowest prices in Medford

hills for a few days. ,

See Dave Wood about that fire in
surance policy. Office Alail Tribune
Bldg.

.Max Storhford of Kaglo Point
spent Wednesday In .Medford on busi
ness.

For Friday and Saturday, four
bars of Peel's n luc palm
toilet soap for VI Heath's Krug
Store, opposite Nash lintel. I3!t

.Marshall .Mluter was a business
visitor in Vcdt'ord frcin Faglc Point
Wednesday afternoon.

Something new, brick Ice cream In

sanitary packages. Keeps two hours.
Take one with you. The Shasta.

Ralph Stanley of Ilrownsboro
Is shopping in Medford today

Typewriter paper ol all kinds at
.Medford Printing Co.

air. and Airs. Fred Chrlss of Eu

gene are tourist visitors In Alcdford

today.
Try a King Spitz cigar and en

courage home Industry.
J. A. Wailc of Watklns is in the

city today on business.
De Voe buys beer bottles.
"Chester Putney of DuiiHinuir Is

spending a few days with friends and
relatives In Medtord.

Dr. Klrchgessner will be at Hotel
Nush every Wednesday. Hours for
consultation 10 to 3.

.Mrs. F. II. Furrar of Ray Cold is
spending the day with .Medford

friends.
Siskiyou or Colestln water, 10c

bottle at De Voe's; 5c deposit on
bottle.

Jack Marshall of Portland Is

spending the day In .Medford on busi-

ness.
The Peet's 10c palm toilet soap

that wo are offering Friday and
and Saturday Is two years old and a
cube will taut twice us long as a
fresh bar; four bars for 22c. Heath's
Drug Store opposite Nash Hotel. 13!l

AW O. Harding, O. II. Cook and
John Oliver are business visitors in
the city from Itoseburg.

Gates sells Ford cars, $200 down
and $35 a month. '

A. Cnrfleld of Howden, Ore., Is In

tho city visiting friends.
Mrs. H. 1,. Leach, expert corsctler.

Barclay & t. Phone 683-- J

Alcdford baseball fans read with

disgust Tuesday of tho Klamath Falls
charge that Pitcher Lylo ' HIgbee
"threw" the game Sunday with Weed
for a money consideration. The local
fans considered that Klamath Falls
showed a yellow strenk'pnnd that
their pettiness will probably kill
baseball. It that 'city. Ulgliee lost
'two sumps' out of 15, a

bolter record th.au any bush league
Inirler in the state can bhow, yet at
tho second defeat, a howl,. goes up
that he. 1b cooked. LocaJ.Ja.nB who
saw the game, say tiinLiligljee was
not himself, but pitched a good
game, and that errors behind hlin
caused as much damage as his er-

ratic heaving. The sad part of the
charge Is the effect It will havo on
Itighee, ns the report has nlready
traveled over the state, and will
give hi m n black eye. Local fans

tliu report to tho jcnlonsy of
Catcher Jimmy Clarke of Klamath
Falls, who was much concerned be-

fore the game lest Sam Jolly of
Diiusmulr, Cal., would do the catch-

ing.
Mrs. Lundy, o Corsets,

rhouo S2S, or call 730 W. 11th street.
Ashland Thursdays. 154

Stock buyers of the valley are mak-

ing ready for tho annual fnll ship-
ment of the Itoguo river cattle to
Portland and San Francisco. The
work of rounding up tho stock will
begin next week. Hidinarily tho
shipments would begin about Sep-

tember l.", lint this year will he con-

tingent upon the Impending railroad
strike.

Hig fie milkshakes at Do Voo's.
JUitlin 2.',c. Hotel Holland.

Aotouioliilists of the city anil valley
are preparing for the railroad strike
if it comes by laying In u supply of
gasoline. There Is enough gasoline
on hand to last about two weeks,
under noroiH! conditions, if none
comes in. A week or two of sus-

pended freight activity would put a

crimp in the joyriding, camping
trliis. and Jitneys. The effect of the
strike Is already evident, ami Wed

ncsday there wits a dropping ofi
from the usual mid week crop of
tourists.

Classes ut St., Mary's Academy,
Medford. Oregon, will be resumed
lucsdiiy, September .Mb. Complete
courses offered In high school, gram
mar and primary grades. Excep
tional advantages in music, art, mid
china painting. Day pupils and
hoarders received. Excellent sleep
i accomodations ore a tea
lure or the boarding school.

David W, I linen '1 uesdsy had
another article In the Portland Tele
gram shout pionocr days In Jackson-
ville, ami Hie gay times they had
dancing and racing in the summer.
Sad chapters In Jacksonville's past
are told the year of the smallpox
plugno, ami when the Jionu, asked
for by the Southern Parltlr was

Names of many men now
prominent In Male affairs me men-

tioned in the article. These Include
I M. District Aitorney Clarence
Ite.imes. and Colonel KoIhti Miller,
both of Port laud.

av Kharu was a buiuce visitor
from Asliluml Vt'iduvsday aflcrnoon.

Kor Friday. trout, smelt, halibut
cheokR, Kalmon, halibut. Miultord
Fish .Market, l'hone 3ii2.

W. I.. Knuo of noRiio River trans-

acted liuliisi in Medtord and Jai
Wednesday.

(iot your bakery goods at De

Voe's. '
AIM. Kiln KIiirsUiu spent Wi'dneii- -

day afternoon with Medford frimidfc

and relatives.
Beo the ntock labels carried by the

Modford Printing Co., If you are In

a hurry.
Miss l.ora ImuleIon or Yrcku, Is

KpoudliiK the week with friends and
relative In .Medford.

Medford boosters enioke the Med-

ford and Mt. Pitt cigars.
John M. Scott, general passenger

agont of the Southern Pacific and W.

F. .Miller, assistant general freight
agent of the Southern Pacific are In

Modford today.
The new plant of the Nurml Mak-

ing Company will be open for pub-

lic Inspection on or about September
J. F.xact date will bo announced
later. South Front street.

Freight billed lo Medford mer-

chants from Portland the latter part
of the week will reach (irants Pass
ju&t before the lime wt for thd
strike riiiI ncroriling to the st.i'e-inen- t

Issued lo the nierchiinls Its
will be neceswry to Irani the goj.ls
In motor truck., from (irants Puss to
iVedford.

nutterinllk 3e quart nt De Voe's.
Frank Dorcmus Is In from his

orrhard for the day.
Order poultry and Belgian hares

now for Sunday. Medford Fish Mar

ket.
Al 01 fords street car system was

temporarily paralyzed at one o'clock
this afternoon when the car started
up In front of tho Nash Hotel. A

short circuit caused an electric flash
Into the mass of oily debris around
the motors under the car. In a mo
inent n merry blaze sprung up
around the motor. Ilystnnders
gathered nnd watched tho crow at-

tempt to beat" out the flames and fi

nally quench them with buckets.
.lust im tho lust tiny tongue flickered
out, the fire chemical engine up

peared on the scene.
Why smoke bit cigars, when La

CioiHlas aro only 10c.
Airs. P. I. Montgomery of San

Francisco Is hpeiiillng u few days
wilh .Medford friends.

Auto wheels repaired; first class
job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's Repair Shop, opposite nub.
11c market.

Ki Ashhaugh of Portland is in the
city for a few days on business.

Tho now plant of the Nurml Flak

ing Company will he upon for public
Inspection on or about September 1

Exact dato will bo announced lator.
South Front street.

Pat Hryunt of Seattle Is transact
ing business in Medford today.

lie Johnnie on the spot by buying
one by my alarm clocks. The best on
tho market. (iiiaranteeed for two
years. Satisfaction always my guar
untee. At the sign of the red dial
clock. Fay K. Diamond, Jeweler.

Y. 1,. Hldead of Wenatcheo is in
Medford on business for u few days.

nuttormllk 1Dc gal, He Voe's.
K. It. ('beadle of l.os Angeles Is

spending a few days In Medford on
business.

STOP l.noKI.ISTKN "In the
country (lod made uiul man forgot.'
See tho advertisement In this Issue of
Things Polng. September li, 3, 4.

Hronklugs, Oregon.
Andrew Jeldness Is dow n from Hi

III u f l.edge for a few days on busl
lless.

Hukery goods nt lie Voo'fl.
Preston of Applegatc Is spend

Jug tliu day lit .Medford on business
Col your milk, croam, butter eggs

ami bullnrmllk nt Uo Voe's.
Fort Hubbard and children will re

turn tonight from Hlne Canyon
where. Mr. Hubbard has spent his
vacation.

Smoke n King Spilt cigar, fc.
They are home-mad- tf

Hen Krcdenlmrg and faiuil),
have t.'ent the past four das in Med

ford, returned today to their home In

llutte Kalis.
You won't miss It If you use one

of my alarm clocks. The kind that
Is guaranteed for two yenrs. At the
sign of tho red din! ilock. Fay K.

JliHIuolld, Jeweler.
According to estimates made by

local gasoline distributors there Is

enough of the auto essance.on hand
to supply the valley for tluvc weeks
with the addition of the shipments
expected to rcaih Medford before
next .Monday.

Tim world's greatest companies.
Holmes, The Insurance .Man.

No gtisollne 1h being shipped to
towns In the valley flout Medtord, as
the ruilioud has deviated an em-

bargo on lutlammable as well as
perishable commodities. Mupplitts
for the small towns must be trucked.

Lunch goods at Vt Voe's.

Shepps' Cocoanut, one pound 30c
California. Olive Oil, quart 85c
California Olive Oil, half gallon $1.45
allorn,a 0live 0iI' aMon P75

Oyster Shell, 100 lbs $1.45
inc sack Table Salt. 2 for 15c

These Industrial enterprises will
mean 'the payroll so keenly needed In

this' community. They will supply
the nucleus around which others will
rapidly cluster, until the dinner pail
brigado will be .Mcdford's proudest
and most encouraging organization.

HusinesH men of this city have pur
sued this matter with manifest forti
tude. .They havo never lagged in
their determination to start some-

thing north t while. Kntcrprlslug
women of the Creator Medford Club
have wutched developments with
earnest solicitude, realizing that Med

ford shall never be a greater Aledford
until we shall have obtained indus-

trial institutions to manufacture our
great abundance of raw materials
into commercial commodities,.

It Is the producer that gives real
life to any community. The consumer
wo always havo with us. The pur-

pose of this meeting Is to provido
substantia! means of production.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.aill'nt Ak jrmip OriiKsliit for aTirandV

Mil in l(d and Uolrf r.cuiliAV
Ix.ir. Mak'l with lllus RiUO.
TbLe no olhrr. IJujr of jour v
lrul.1.
lHAMthXn I tit A Ml l'ILI.. int a&

vcirs known at Best. Sifwt. Always RelliM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Beginning
for CASH

Cream Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sack 45c
Rolled Oats, 9 111. sack 40c
Bulk Rolled Oats, lb ...5c
60-o- pkg. Premium Oat Flakes. 28c
60-o- z. pk. Premium Wheat Flakes 28c
H. 0. Oats, pkg 15c

Cream of Wheat 17c
b. pkg. Olympic Pancake Flour 21c

Flap-Jac- pkg. I 21c
Rolston Bran, pkg. 15c
Peacock Buckwheat Flour, pkg.. 21c
9- - lb. sack Cornmeal 35c
10- - lb. sack Graham 40c
10-l- sack Wheat Hearts 45c
10-l- sack Pancake Flour 45c
10-l- sack Rye Floiir 40o

'. sack Hominy 40c
Puffed Wheat 13c
Puffed Rice . 14c
Puffed Corn ..14c
Grape Nuts, pkg .12c
Triscuit 12c
Ouaker Corn Flakes, 3 frw... ..2f,c
Post Toasties. 3 for . 25c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, pkg...... ... 7c
Posttim Cereal 22cjNo.
Instant Postum, small ,25c
Instant Postum, large . .45c
Fig Prune, pkg 22c
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkg.. 12c!
Malto-Mea- l, pkg 17c
White Loaf Flour, sack $!.S5:
Red Cross Flour, sack $1.35
Crystal White Soap, doz 50c
Swift's White Laundry, doz. 50c1

White Borax Naptha. 6 for .25c '

A B Naptha Snap, doz 85c
Fnls Naptha Soap, carton . .. 55c
Ark Soap. 8 bars 25c
ivory soap, large, tloz 95c
Fairy Soap, small, doz 55c
Peroxide Bath Soap. 3 for 25c
Creame Oil Toilet Soap, 3 for. 25c
Grandpa's Tar Soap, doz 55c
Peet's Mechanic, large, 3 for... 25c
Skat, per can ; 9c
Plm nil,,. , t k,,. . oe.' 'p.2 for 5c:
oapoho. 2 for ........ I5c
" mii oc
Chloride of Lime, can 12c j

uiu uuwm iiMici, van oc
Gold Dust, pkg 20c
Citrus Washing Powder .. 20c

Team Soap Chips, pkg. 25c i

25c sack Table Salt, 2 for ...35c
'50 lbs. Los Angeles Dairy Salt... 55c

Deviled Meat, 1es, iloz... ...55c

Veal Loaf, each I5c

Chipped Beef, in qlass 5c
Chipped Beef in tin 15c

Lorn Beei, Is 23c
LiCihy Genuine Deviled Ham 3c

Lard, medium 80c
Lard, large.. $1.55
Cottolene, medium 70c
Cottolene, large .... $1.70

5c;unsco, small . 28c
Crisco. medium 55c

'Crisco, large $1.10
Pearl Shortening, medium 75c
Pearl Shortening, large $1.45
Wesson Salad Oil. small. .. 28c
Wesson Salad Oil, large $1.15
Bacon 17c. 20c an:l 25c

'50 lbs. Bear Dairy Salt 60c

i50 lbs. Half Ground Salt 43c
100 lbs. Half Ground Salt 80c

Sugar. 12 pounds $1.00

Wool Soap Chips, pkg 20c
Team Borax, 12 oz ,9c

Ball Blue, box 8c
Bottle Blueing ..: 8c

Ammonia, bottle . 10c

Best Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs 15c

Kingsford's Gloss Starch J2c
Ivory Starch 5c
Celluloid Starch JOc
Elastic Starch ..10c
Talcum Powder can..
Best Corn Starch, 2 pkgs 15c
Shinola - 8c
Shinola Brush Sets .: 15c

Shoe Polish... 8c
Jet Oil Shoe Polish 8c
Rising Sun Stove Polish 8c
Black Jack Stove Polish I Qc.
Wash Board 25c
Wash Board, two sides. 35c
Mop Sticks, each 12c

Lamp Chimneys, 2 for ..Ibc
Large roll Toilet Paper.

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vcrmicilla ana
Noodles, pkg 10c

Bulk Macaroni, lb. 1 6'2c
Bulk Spaghetti, lb. .'. 7c

Soda, package . 6c
Royal Baking Powder, lb 23c
Royal Baking Powder. I lb 43c

Standard Corn, tloz $t.03 Royal Baking Powder, 2y, lbs. $1.00
'Standard Peas. doz. ...$1.05: Royal Baking Powder, 5 lbs $1.95

- C. Baking Powder, 25 ozs. 20cSelect Stock Tomatoes, can lOcjK
standard String Beans, doz.. $1.15 .... 7cluc can Spices

bc;rancy corn (Maine), tloz $l.65j '5c can Spices 10c
18c

...35c
.20c

8c

Brooms, each 35c, 45c, 65c '.Fancy Cut String Beans, doz.. 01.60 25c can Spices
Spring Clothes Pins, doz 5c Fancy Dimple Peas, doz $1.75 '50c can Spices

I Lantern's, each 65c Saner Kraut, can I2c5c bottle Extracts
No. 2 Cold Blast Lanterns 75c; Beets, can 5C Diamond W Jelly Powder.

12c Gelatine 10c

Oc Yeast Foam, pkg
2c Seeded Raisins, pkg.

4c
I Ic

-l- 2'2c
9c

50c

...!0:
3c.a

-.- ..6!'2c
8c
9c

23c
25c
25c

Hominy, can
Pumpkin, can . . .. I

, Small can Asparagus .

Ismail can Asparagus. 2 for.. .

Large can White Asuar.igus
Assorted Canned Fruits, best, can
Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced, can

25c'Hawaiian Pineapple, grated, can
Fimentoes, can

l7c;Astnr Milk, 3 cans .

Carnation Milk. i.in .....
' Carnation Milk, small, tinzen
Holly Milk, large, 3 for
Holly Milk, small. 6 for ..
Btie Hill Cheese, two for

Large Chip Baskets, each 12c

Toothpicks, pkg. 4c
Matches, I ttoz. .38c

'Candles, doz. . 25c
Booth's Sardines. 2 for 35c
V. B. Sardines, 3 cans for 25c
Norwegian Sardines 15c:
American Sardines, 6 for
4 oz. Oysters 9c
8 oz. oysters
6 oz. Fancv Oysters 20c
12 oz. Fancy Oysters 35c
Minced Clams 12c
Pink Salmon, tall can lOc
Red Sockeye Salmon, small 12c
Red Sockeye Salmon, large . 22c
Lobster, can . 23c
Crab Meat, can 23c
Shrimp, can ..
u, n v .d,i. nj b ,v.... urn ...iu nr...... sum...

3 for -- 25c
V,

Van Camp's Pork and Beans, med-

2fic currants, pkg.
25c Marshmallows, can
20c walnuts, 3 lbs. . . .
20c i Bird Seed, pkg.
15c j Dromedary Dates, pkg.

C Japan Rice, lb.
25c Head Rice, lb

9c Crackers, bulk, lb.

55c Crackers, 25c pkgs
25c Crackers, 10c pkgs. 3 for.
25c j Vinegar, cider, gallon

COFFEES
25c Bulk Coffee, 2 lbs 35c

Bulk Feabeiry Coffee, lb 23c

uiir Special, I lb. pkg. .25c
firttlnrTe D..' AC ...I... Oil
3? . rulc- - w v'",e

Codfish, 2 lbs. ...' Z
Karo Syrup, 5 lbs ZT"1

j Karo Syrup. 10 lbs. .771

l2c.Teagarden Syrup, half naiinn

Bulk Japan, English Breakfast or
Gunpowder 50c val., lb. 37c

Lipton's Tea, V, Ib can.l33c

...33c

..b6c
Rrio

I k. . .'uu uuii m oyrup, quan 35c
Log Cabin Syrup, half gallon 65c
Tcagarrien Syrup, one gallon... 85c'

pan Money 60c
10-l- nail Honev t t nn
Large Bottle Salad Dressing' is,

i Shepps' Cocoanut, half pound..! 6c

mm. cicii iicji-o- n Lanm jyrup, qaiion $1,251 Linton's Tea lib nnVan Camp's Pork and Beans, large, 2 lbs. Molasses ....1 lloMgeway
63c

33c
' Ground rhnmltf n. "it)cV '. c??

cara luc
Campbell's Soups. 3 cans 25c
I X L Liver Paste, can 9c
I X L Deviled Chili Meat, can'. 9c

Co HT' t, u nr.
'Cocoa! Hershey's,' can ..17132c

The above are only a few of the many items we carry. Remember, you will not be paying bills for someone else or
their delivery bills if you trade with us. Above prices sub ject to market changes.

After
Vacations

MARIN ELLO
llettor Than the 1UM, Are Our

Toilet trvwratioim,

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
U7 (Jnrnett-CVuv- y Uldg.

FOUTS GROCERY GO.
3G 40 S. CENTRAL AVE.

MEDFORD, ORE.


